Abstract
Since 2002, the annual Day of Geosites is performed all over Germany at and around the third weekend of September. This initiative was started to promote earth sciences among a wider public.
For this purpose, a large number of activities are offered for adults and children, e. g. field trips to geological highlights, visits to museums and mines. A wide variety of events at geo-related facilities like geo-museums, geo parks, mines and cave is organized by local volunteers and private persons interested in earth sciences. The respective state geological surveys in Germany coordinate and promote the events and motivate the stakeholders to contribute to this event.
As the Day of Geosites is not coordinated centrally, activities are arranged and registered by the stakeholders themselves on the internet-platform: www. tag-des-geotops.de.
The growing success of the Day of Geosites is evident from the increasing number of events, participants and visitors. In 2013, the number of activities was up to 371 which were attended by more than 10.000 visitors all over Germany. In the meantime, Poland and the Czech Republic have started activities on the Day of Geosites. Other countries are encouraged to adopt this initiative to increase the awareness for the miracles of earth around us. How about introducing an "European Geo-Heritage Day"?
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Drehbuch

Am Tag des Geotops werden in ganz Deutschland
